14件の回答
すべての回答を表示　分析を公開
概要

How was the resolution of image?
very good 7 50%
good 7 50%
poor 0 0%
very poor 0 0%

How was the image movement?
very smooth 7 50%
smooth 7 50%
slow (sluggish) 0 0%
very slow (sluggish) 0 0%

How was the quality of sound?
very good 7 50%
good 6 42.9%
poor 1 7.1%
very poor 0 0%

How was the preparations?
How was the program?

- **Very good** 9 (64.3%)
- **Good** 5 (35.7%)
- **Poor** 0 (0%)
- **Very poor** 0 (0%)

Will you attend another teleconference session next time?

- **Yes** 11 (78.6%)
- **Probably yes** 3 (21.4%)
- **Probably no** 0 (0%)
- **No** 0 (0%)

If you found any problems in teleconference, please let us hear your comments.

- Have problem before session start on the prepare system connection BTW MCU and Video Codec not sync on standard and low bit rate when dial from video codec to MCU but dial from MCU to video codec is good of video image.
- Quality of sound from Hong-Kong was poor at the end of sessions.
- The sound of Hongkong Venue was a bit of high noise. The other site is good.
- I think the time length of the session is just short (90 min.). If the length of session is 120 min., we have enough discussion time.
- 10-20sec disconnection at the venue. Echo problem before last greetings because of wrong operation by NTU engineer(Double connection to the MCU).

Which is your station?

- Easy 12 (92.3%)
- Time-consuming 1 (7.7%)
- Very time-consuming 0 (0%)
What is your occupation?

- medical doctor: 6 (42.9%)
- engineer: 8 (57.1%)
- その他: 0 (0%)

1 日の回答数